
Northland Area Designer of the year
FLORAL PANDEMONIA

Fri 29th and Saturday 30th October 2021.
At the Te Ahu Centre,

Cnr of State Highway 1 and Matthews Avenue, Kaitaia.
Enter for setup Fri morning at 8am from car park

off SHwy 1, staging time 8.30am to 12.30pm

DESIGNER’S ENTRY FORM (one entry per person)
NAME:________________________________
ADDRESS or EMAIL:______________________
PH/CELL______________________________
CLUB:________________________________

NOVICE: viewed from front ‘Bubble” ( )
INTERMEDIATE:viewed all around.Ïsolation” (   )
SENIOR: viewed all around.  ‘Masked” ( )
OPEN: viewed all around. “Pandemonium” (   )
TICK BOX IF ASSISTANCE REQ. (   )
ASSISTANT’S NAME:____________________
Do you need a power socket for your design? YES/NO
If you DO NOT want your design photographed
please tick here (   )

AWARDS DINNER. Fri. 29th BYO
At the Te Ahu Centre, arrival 6.30pm for 7pm
Number attending (    ) @ $35 pp = $_____

DEMONSTRATION: “The Floral Revolution” by:
Lynne Causer and Melissa Peterson

11am Sat 30th Oct. Open to all.
Competitors: $10 Number (    ) =$______
Others: $15 Number (    ) =$_____

TOTAL $______
---------------------------------------------------------------------
This section to be retained by designer:
Entries to your club Treasurer by 30th Sept
‘With payment in full’.
Clubs to submit to the Area Treasurer by 7th Oct.
Northland Area DOY held at the Te Ahu Centre Kaitaia.
Cnr SH 1 and Matthews Ave.  Entry 8am from car park
off SHwy 1, staging time 8.30am to 12.30pm

Class entered: Open. Intmed. Senior. Novice
Awards Dinner 6.30pm:no. attending (   ).paid(   )
Demonstration 11am no. attending (   ). Paid (   )
Novice: on table 750x750mm.
Intermediate: free standing from floor 1000x1000mm.
Senior: on table 750x750mm.
Open: free standing from floor 1200x1200mm.
Floor: light varnished floor. Curtains: Neutral.
Table Covering: Black.

Designer of the year Participant’s Responsibilities.
Entry form: make sure to hand in to your club
treasurer by date specified along with remuneration
for awards dinner and demo if you are attending. In
case of emergencies please ensure your contact
number is on entry form.
Use of own work table: if there is room,
participants may use their own work table with prior
permission of the DOY committee and must be no
bigger than 600x600. A chair will be provided.
Plant material MUST predominate
A discrete amount of painted material is allowed in
an entry but SHOULD NOT predominate
Some components or mechanics of a design may
be brought to the Show pre-done but SHOULD NOT
form a predominant part of the exhibit
Artificial flowers are not to be used.
All competitors must not use any plant material that
is on the Northland Regional Councils banned list or
any plant material infected with a bio security
warning, e.g. Myrtle Rust, PSA (kiwifruit vine), kauri
dieback, or any other material FASNZ has stipulated
not to use.
Please ensure you read Flair and familiarise
yourself with its content.
Novice and Intermediate entrants who have won
first prize in their category may not enter that
category again.
On Completion of your design, quietly leave the
work area without any chatter, taking your
equipment with you. After you have left, you MAY
NOT re-enter the competition room and alter your
design, i.e. if something falls from your design you
CANNOT be contacted to come and fix it.
Assistance: if a designer needs assistance due to
a disability the Area Committee to be advised who
the helper is and the stewards need to be informed.
Dropsheet: to be brought and used by designers.
Rubbish Bags: bring a rubbish bag and take away
your own rubbish. Leave the floor around your
design clean and tidy.
Clean Up: When dismantling designs at the end of
the show make sure the area around your space is
left clean and tidy.
Judging: you can usually ask the Judge about your
own design. You may not challenge the Judge. The
Judge’s decision is final.
Size: always check space allowed and keep within
that space.
Photographing of your design: please tick box on
entry form if you do not want your design to be
photographed.
DESIGNS: Novice viewed from front. Open, Senior
and Intermediate to be viewed all around


